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Mate Pilot i?mgms 
PRIYATB PaOT PROGIWSS: KHlWEDO WE FALL DOWN? 
Be& M. Btmldin-Seiler 
Abstract 
This project suggests that we examine training curriculum8 for areas that need re- In this study 
t h e e ~ c ~ d o f ~ ~ ~ e n r ~ ~ i n t h e p r i v l r t e p i l o t d c u l m w e r e ~ e d t o  
understand which lessons were most M e d  and which objectives were mostrespod'ble kib Mure. Findings show 
that lessons immediately befbre importaut milestones such as solo and end of course checks were Med the most. The 
objectives Med m those lessons revolved mostly around landing techniques but also included items such as 
aenrnautical desisicm m a w  and d h d m  to ahmate. 
A n ~ o f s t u d e n t p i l o t p r o g r e s s i n  
privatepilotcurricuhrmsisimportanttoaccomplishthegoal 
o f ~ q u a l i t y p i l a t s ~ c o ~ p r o g r a m s .  
(Beadin-Seik, et al, 2008). As the airline Mmlq and the 
aviation training arena move fmward with the Airline Safety 
and Federal Aviation Extension Act (2010) 
i t w i l l b e e v e n ~ ~ t o ~ h a u r  
studem progress through flight training. Among same of 
the sections outlined m this Act that wil l  impact pilot 
training programs are the estabhhment of task farces on air 
a w r k  mkty and pilat training, pilot htigue, d k l y  
m e n e P e m e n t s y s t i e m s , a @ - ~ a Q d  
qualXcations and airline lnmport pilot d c a t i o n .  As it 
stands cmredys miuimum qdiications far all flight 
mmmmbem will be to hold an airline trclllspart pilat 
dcate,whichisatleast 1500~hours.Howewrsthe 
qualityof~onmbothflightandacademiccarrrses 
giventoatudenXscouldallowforcredittoward~houR 
lmdea this Act (Airline SaMy and F e d d  Aviatim 
. . Adnunadan lbmsion Act, 2010). This opeas up an 
~fortlighttrainingpmgc8mstoexamthemselves 
andto~lishbestpracticesmhowtoprovidethehighest 
soalitytrainingtofiightstadem$. 
'Ihge have been a numbex of articles reserachiag 
general aviation accidents and incidents. One study showed 
thatflareaccidellts-when the air craft is transit id^ 
t h e a p p l d I a u i l u l b t o t h e l e n d i a g ~ - ~ h  
17.88% of lauding ~ccidenQ @ahsat, et al, 2005). 
Another study shows lhat an estimation of 70%-8Wo of 
accidentsand~mbothciviliauandmilitaryaviation 
arepeatiellyCalE3edbybmnnm~(O~&Austia,2006). 
St i l l~studiesshowthatcrosswiadweabber~ons 
are a mmtrihutmy b t m  m mauy general aviation indents 
a n d a c c i ~ t h a t t h e s e ~ o n s i n c r e a a e t h e ~ i c a l  
aemravln andcogeitiveeffwtmededtoland, andthat- 
~ l h a t i n v o l v e d a d v e r s e ~ w e r e m o t 3 t l i k e l y t o  
involve fhlitks (EbLmtson, et al, 2007). While the research 
hasbeenfocmedontheaccidentsandhdentsingeneral 
aviaSioa,itisamlmpchaplaoach.'Ihequesth 
beames,ifwelmawthesearetheareasinwhichgeaLeral 
aviatb is having accidents and incidents, can we take a 
stepbackandexaminethetrainingcurriculumsand 
~ l o g i e s t o ~ t h e a r e a s t h a t n e e d t r a i n i n g  
'h inheat  challeage of flight hstmctian 
and flight training progrems is to help h e x p e r i d  pilots 
become prolkient as quickly as possiile while being as sak 
as possiile ( O h  & Anstin, 2006). 
Uhhmhd@ the quality of flight instmtion 
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given in its flight program has been a focus at WMU's 
College of Aviation for a number of years (Beaudin-Seiler, 
e t a l , U ) 0 8 ) . F o r W M U , r e s e a r c h w a s ~ m a u r  
private pilot cuniculum to identify where remedial aud 
failed lessons took place, wJmt objectives were included m 
those lessons, andhowwecouldadjwtour~mto 
meet the cbelkages ofthese leacrona 
Method 
Pmtrmtrcipan& 
All mipauts were emIled in the private pilot 
courseatWMU'sCollegeofAviatioaduring~SHing 
2009, Summer 2009, Fall 2009 and Spring 2010 mmstem. 
None had Iweviously obtained a private pilot d c a t e  prior 
tobegirmiagtheirwumework,mrhadtheyanymeanbgM 
f l i g h t ~ . A l l ~ h a d c o m p ~ t h e ~  
pilot course prior to the begirming of data collection m 
Summer 2010. 'Ihere were a total of67 parti-: eight 
studentsduringtheSPring2009semester,12students 
d u r i n g t h e ~ 2 0 0 9 ~ , 3 4 s b d e m $ ~ t h e  
F a l l 2 0 0 9 ~ , a u d 1 3 ~ d u r i a g t h e S ~ 2 0 1 0  
semeskr. Cans- with previous years' enrollment 
reeds, most of the participaut8 were male (89.6% vs. 
10.4%femaleove1aU).The~ageofthe~was 
19.93 yeam (SD = 1.87), which is again coasistent with 
previaus enrollment records. 
Dqwiom 
R e w l d d l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a r e ~ a s l e s s o n s t h a t a r e  
scheduledbytheflighthdmcbrtopmvidemorepractice 
f o r ~ e l e m e n t s o f ~ T h e o b j e c t i v a o f ~ 1 ~  
varybystudentneedandaredecideduponbytheinstructar. 
R e p e d l a r s o P u a r e ~ a s l e g s a n s t h a t a r e  
~ ~ b u t t h e ~ c e r m a t p a s s a t t h e ~ c a l t e s t  
standard, therefore needing to repeat the objectives failed. 
Discretion of objectives is not at h i  ofthe instructar, but 
is syllah drivm insteed. 
TotolflighthotaJare&~asthemmberof 
flighthom(includbghinafljghttrainingdevice) 
accmrmtrrtedtocompletetheprivatepilotcourse. 
Yearinpogrrrrrrreh3totheyearthepaaticipent 
ismtheflightsciencepgram.(i.e.,hshmau,~ 
junior, or senior.) 
Prirnmy~dopreks to thef l ight ins tructar  
l3mthasgiventhemcstdPalinstrnctiontothe~ 
duringthepriva5epilot- 
Flight Training Clmrrkula 
Theflighttrainingcllrrwaduringthesesemem 
stayedm-w- . . 
Obf~.Durhgthisstage,thestudentshell 
complete all aennautical- skill, andknowledge 
requirements to accomplish all private pilot areas of 
operationdflighttasks.Alao,thestudentshallbe 
indroducedtoelemenlsofcrewresourcenrrmapemMltm 
flight operations andlor fli@ training device applications 
and proper flight ethics and responsibility. 
Cornpletz'odPerfbrmance Stordud The student 
s h e l l ~ l e r e a l l p l i v a t e p i l a t l a s k 5 t o ~ a l l t e s t  
~.'Ihestudemtshallcompletealllessonsand~ 
stage checks to specM perJhmm stau* as f f i e d  
by the Federal Aviation ("FAA"). The 
stuaentslrauobtaintheprivatepilot~.  
P r ~ T c J t s t ~ ' I h e ~ v e d p a s s a t f a i l  
stanaard as published by the FAA to determine pilot 
mqebmy. PTS also identifies those tasks that are 
mdatmytodammtmkandtbethataredesirablem 
obtaining a private pilot cxabate (FAA, 2010). 
Aerowcal Experience. This caurse includes 40 hours of 
flight6raininghprivatepilot- . . 
--two 
horn of daal inslructioPl and a maximum of t h e  ham of 
Q$ttrainingdevice@TD)tFainingtimeshallbecompleted 
for a total of 65 program hours (Westem Michigau 
Univmdy, 22008). 
~ a u d ~ u r e  
6 1 ~ c R c ; a w d r . T h e d a t a W e r e c o l l ~ ~  
student el@c flight records. Data collection occurred 
attertheparticipautshadcompletdtheprivatepilottheary 
nd flight wurses. As such, there was no real* 
communication with either the palkip& or their flight 
bstcudm with regard to their p m p w  m the private pilot 
course. Any cmments at notes provided regarding 
~spmgressbyflight-weretakeilM 
hecamment~onsofeachlessan.Thisrmsdaneto 
assure timely wmments on private pilot pnyps,  not 
retrospective cmmmts on the student as a whole. 
Meawaed~Xesincludedyearmprogfam,W 
~ ~ r e p e g S b d ~ p r i m a r y - ¶ a u d ~  
number of remedial lessons. Ofthe most mpeated lessons, 
instructarcmmentswerescouredtoidentifytheexact 
objecsivesthatWerenotof~atanrtardsdtormeova 
W d s  m that lesson, such as a 
mechenical issue with the airplane. 
Rer* 
D a t a c o ~ ~ t h a t m o s t ~  
e x p i e n d  bo4h repegted lessons (Me3.03, SD-233) a d  
remedial lessons (M4.79, SI1=5.36). While the syllabus 
callsh65hourstotheendoftheprivatepilotcaurse, 
tlmn4#lthedatacollectedwefomd~therepeetsdand 
remedial lessons were indeed imp&hg the total flight 
hours h t h e  course (M-77.43, SD=15.06). Since mmedhl 
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lessans can be done because a lesson was failed, to provide 
an apportunity for extra practice, or simply at the 
~ s ~ t h e f i b c u s o f h d a t a c o l l e c t e d i s a n  
repecrted or failed lessons. 
Thedatashowedthattherewem tenlessansthasweremoartrepe9ted: 
Lamon 
W9 - Evahdan of the Studepb's pmgmm 
insingle -emergencies 
and navigation. End &Course. 
##-Toevaluetethestudend- 
hrtheendofcoumebyrevieweadlor 
pmctkeofRivatemEBSL. 
#22-Todemmdmeraquiffdeb 
Smsafbsolofl@tmhmrwnfl@t 
Number of Times Repeated 
30 
28 
27 
a i rport .Thestudeatwi l l~h 
acticms to show lmdastanding of managing 
W i t h a U ~ ~ a t t p r E d r e o ~  
#23- T ~ p r e c t i c e m r m e l t d & ~  
d a l s o i n c h d e s B F A T O ~ d r i l l s  
19 
check. 
# 2 7 - T 0 r S v i c ~ t h e ~ f o r ~ h t  
6eldtakemfbandlrmdinpnandstalling.In 
addition, learntoflytheairplanewilbsteiep 
asgleofbanlr. 
#33-Tolearnhowtoflyacrosaeamtry 
rolltemvislleleonditiansincluding 
7 
5 
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In looking for what specific objectives out of these 
lessons that were failed, a qualitative analysis was 
~ 1 ~ C a m m m t s f i a m t h e ~ ~ ~  
of the e l d  flight reads were s c o d  to fUl.rher 
understand the natm of the failures or repeats. From this 
aualysh a number of objectives repeatedly were the reasaas 
fbr hikes of a lesson. The table m Appendix "A" s h  
hobjectivesthatwen~edthelnosfthemmnberoftimes 
theywerefailed,thecmqxmhglessonrmmbgswhere 
the failures occurred and a short descripton of the objective 
ofthelesson. 
Mscllsabn 
Thereare49lessaastocampleteintheprivatepilot 
course. The 4 P  lesson is the quality check sign off given by 
ourledflightfacultythatappmesthestudenttoschedule 
theFAAcheck-ridetotegtfbrtheprivatepilotcer&ate. 
Lesson 22 is a two part lesson - 22A is the jinal dual lessan 
beforegohgsolowhile22Sisthe~sololessanforthe 
~ T h e r e r r u l t s ~ t h a t o n t o f 6 7 ~  marly 
45% ofthe s t u h t s  failed& quelitychecklessoa(#49), 
audnearly42% failedthe lesson priorto the quality check 
(#48). Similarly, the fitst p0rh.1 ofthe lesson 22 prim to 
sol0,nsdtedm 4O%of thes tadends~  
Wecrmseehmthedatacollectedthatthereare 
groupingsofareaswhgestudenEsseemtorepeatmare 
~ h ~ . P r i ~ t o ~ l ~ - l e s s o a s  18,19,22and23;I~tdd011 
tomorede~ngtasksswhassteeptmasaadcn#ls 
c o m t l y g i n g - l e a w w s 2 7 d 3 3 ; ~ o n f o r d o f  
caur~e - 1- 43,47,48 and 49. 
T h e s e ~ g n g g e s t s e v e r a l ~ ~ . F i r s t ,  
i t i s ~ l e t h e f l i g h t h s t m b m m ~ ~ ~  
mthefmallessansleadinguptothequalitychccklesmn, 
includingthefinalcheckbeforeall~theshldenttony 
with an FAA exminer. With lesscms 43,47,48 and 49 
makingitto&etopofthewwstof€endmlistitmuy 
provide support fir a higher level of aqecbth on 
~.Orseumd,thef l ightinstructarsnnaynotbe 
scoringashardastheyahouldinearlierlessom,crrusingthe 
mostmpeatsbq~jwtbe&retheendofthecourse 
when proikhcy must be pnwea or befbm a major 
mil~suchassolo.Eitherway,idGntifirinPthat~are 
problem arcas allows the program to inves@ate further 
~weneedtoremedyouriastractioaalobjectivesm 
c e r t a i n l e s s o a s , ~ r e c u m a t ~ f w ~ m  
thescorhgrubricusedintheflighSpmgmm,ora 
cOmbinatiunofboth. 
Thedrilldownaualyshofthelesscmsfailedlooked 
to identiQ the objectives that were failed the most. 
Appendix "A" shows the table, and once again clear 
gmuphgsoccurwiththeobjectivesthatmakethewarst 
oEenders list Ladings - short field aad soft field occur late 
in the course madly m lessans 47,48 and 49. Landing roll 
o u t , f l a r e ~ , a n d ~ p a t t e m s a u d ~  
occnrmostofteninearlier~~tosoloinlessaas 
18,19,22. 
'Ihenmeiningobjectivesfailedincludeslowflight, 
power on and off stalls, soft field and abort field take of& 
pilotage, diversioa to ahmate, shda td  engine 
mabdon,  level steep turns, turns around a point, 
emergency epproach and aenmrrutical decisian. Almost all 
of these remaining objectives that are Med the most, come 
dmhgtheesdofthecourseinlessoas47,48md49.These 
~ p r o v i d i o g ~ s u p p o r t t h a t o u r f l i g h t ~  
maynotbescoringashardmpreviouslessansorsuning 
morehamhlyatmilestanelessaasprbrtoimportantchecks. 
Rcummen- 
~ w i t h t h e s e ~ h m t h e a n e l y s i s o f  
objectives within each lesson, other researchers have seen 
that leaning to appprhbly flare an airuaff has 
t d i t i c m a l l y b e e n o n e o f t h e m o r e ~ t a s k s h ~  
pilats~thatpilos8ofvarious~enceleveIsbelievethe 
h d i u g f l a r e t o b e a n e ! 3 p e c i a l l y ~ m a n e w e r  
@enbas&, et al, 2005). Berhaag et a1 (2005) also bund 
thatleveling&amdrolmdingollttheaircreffrsqoires 
~ a n d r e p e a S B d p m c t b f w a n i m p n w e d a n d  
sa tkkbq  level of w. However, it is i s cu l t  to 
understandwhatisexplicitlyumlerstoodbythestudentin 
t h e s e e k r m e n t s o f l a n d i n p _ t t n u s ~ ~ f l a r e  
procedures i smcul th~aswe l la s s tudemrts .  
Contirmedreservrchonwhatstuhtsexplicitlymhstaud 
duriug the e h m t s  of landing may help to provide better 
~ f w i n s t r n c t o r s t o u t i l i z e .  
7heotherfiiriledobjective8of -'Jatdeci!im 
mak& pilotage, slow flight, d i d o n  to ahxmate should 
p r o m p t u s t o ~ o t h e r w a y s o f ~ s i t u a t i d  
a w a r m e a s s l d l l s t o ~ ~ ~ r e s e e r c h h a s  
hmdthatotbren ' 1f;iactors~asthetypeof 
scan used when makiug an epproach to lauding can increase 
or decrease the woddoad and is crucial for ma- 
s i t n a t i d ~ ( H ~ e t a l , 2 0 0 9 , C o v e l l i , e t a l ,  
2010). Focusing on how our nhlrlmts conduct their scllmr 
could help increase their situational awarmess and lower the 
number of m s  on objectives that re fk t  decision 
=wb 
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Private Pilot tk?gmm 
Reaearchhasshownthattrainiag~pilotswithflight 
training devices that have high flmchdtyatld~lirycrm 
be eihtively transferred to en actual airplane 
( lhdkeIla ,  et al, 2006). Theaeke more use of WMU's 
highjidelityfligh5trainingdevicesontheelementsof 
land& procedures may - the - by - 
m a m ~ w b i l e c o n E a i n i n g c o s t s o f ~ a n a s  
~ t o f l y i n g t h e ~ a i l p ~ M a r e a t t e n t i a n t o t h e  
kchiques of a student's scan, and the development of 
scenario based training sessions desigped to stress 
decisian making and s i t d a d  mamness 
c o u l d b e c o m p ~ m ~ a h i g h ~ l i t y f l i g b t ~  
deviceoractualaircraftaudcouldprove~cialaswell. 
Finally aud quite possiily the most hpmtaut 
~ i s t h e d e v e 1 ~ o f c a l i i e x e r c i s e s  
f o r f l i g b t ~ m t h e ~ o f o u r f l i g b t ~ ' ~  
perfibnnance. Calibdon of the assessment given by our 
f l ight iaat ructorswouldprovide~assurancethat  
~ I K e b e i n g ~ l y ~ ~ ~ l K e ~  
areaccurateandihetoohadhoonicetbatmaypossiily 
going an right now could be addressed. 
Conclusion 
Thissbadyhasunwdtheproblemlessoas~ 
~ m t h e ~ p i l o t ~ r r t W M U d h a s  
allowedfbrdeeper~isiutothespeci6cobjectivesthat 
are the & repeated ofTedem m  W n g  a lesson. A study 
s u e h a s t h i s a l l o w s t h e ~ t o r t n m n p ~  
mehdobgies, asneeded, a n d a p e n s t h e d m r f w ~ a n  
OnasseapmeafofflighS~perfrrrmanceamongour 
C a t i 6 e d ~ ~ ~ +  
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Appendix A 
: Table. 
Objective Nmber of Lemon 
thncsobjective Number 
by review andlor pct ice of 
PTSWK. 
Pw=msinglaeagine 
aperatioas,-d 
. . 
xlmj@lm End of came. 
Toleamhowtoflyaeroau~ 
anmtrynndemvisdcodtiom 
idldiag-fiJr 
bardousweatbrandpower 
a!shted-),off 
To review general hand- 
Review h end of caurse.... 
Eadofcoun# 
To fly aaamal a d  glide pattenm 
atrmaiqlolt'Ihestudentwill 
perfianntbactiaastosbow 
understendingof-with 
rmedlgim~attertakfmfE 
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